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Whereat», It has become the pre
vailing practice of dealers in all ag
ricultural productions, to form com-

Ham Jones, the great and only or
iginal Ham. the unequaled inimita
ble clerical-comedian is still in the
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ring, as the following excerpt from
. , , , . a lecture delivered by him last week
blnations to regulate the prices to „ Naslivl||„ wj|| show.
their own liking, at winch such pro
ductions are bought and sold, insur
ing to themselves immense profit to 
the great detriment of the producer 
and consumer; and 

Whereas, The manufactories, in 
almost every branch of Industry, 
have organised themselves Into trust 
companies, to curtail their produc
tions, establish uniforn prlceB and 
regulate their supply of same to the 
market, that their income and profits 
may be enhanced, to the great inju
ry of the consumer. Therefore be it 

Resolved, That we urgently rec
ommend all producers, of cotton, 
aud especially all the members of the 
Farmers’ Alliance and of the Agri
cultural Wheel throughout the cot
ton states, to organize und resolutely 
combine for the purpose of limiting 
production of cotton and devote more 
time to diversified crops.

Resolved that we earnestly solicit 
the Farmers Alliance ami the Agri
cultural Wheel throughout the cot
ton states, to organize and put into 
execution a plan for the purpose of 
limiting the amount of cotton to be 
thrown upon the market during each 
month of the cotton season, and the 
proper organization be effected in 
the appointment of executive 
mittecs, state and national, who 
shall together regulate tile amount 
to be thrown upon the market by 
each state In an equitable proportion 
and the price of same according to

For Ceotlemcn.FOR LADIE!* I believe if I had to make a 
real first-class man, ami had about a 
hundred ordinary fellows to make 
him out of, I would be economical 
with my dirt before I gol my man 
finished. It might give out before 
the job was complete. * » * We 
are utterly depraved. Well, I don’t 
know about that. 1 have no doubt 
Adam and Eve did disobey, and I 
have lost tny respect for Adam. I 
think he is the cause of all this troub
le and l have no more respect for 
Adam than I have for any other old 
loafer in tbis town. Mark Twain 
shed teaisover his grave, but I can’t 
do that. * * * Home people have 
the profoundest respect for the devil. 
They won’t call hie first name in pub
lic. You will get to calling him 
Major Devil and Col. Devil. * * *
Tile dude and the dudine is the high
est development of nineteenth centu
ry society. You know whata dude is? 
He is a little pimple on the body of 

ciety to demonstrate that its blood 
is out of fix, [Laughter.] Did you 
ever wake up in the morning and find 
a little white pimple on your face? 
That is a dude. What is a dudine?
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and it is dudine, Something that 
has been squeezed. [Boisterous 
Laughter.] * * I like a live preach
er. Ifthere is anything that gives 
me an appetite to quit tile church it 
is to hear one of these old, sound 
dogmatic preachers who confines his 
remarks to dissertations on truth. I 
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Resolved, That if there should be 

a surplus of cotton after the supply 
of the market for the season at a fair 
and reasonably retiumerative price, 
such surplus shall be carried over to 
the farmers, and form a part of the 
succeeding crop, Which crop we 
ommend should be limited, so thal 
with such surplus there may not be 
more than will supply the probable 
demand of the succeeding season, at 
prices just and reasonable.

Resolved, That we condemn the 
effort that is being made to form a 
third political party of the Farmers 
Alliance and Agricultural Wheel, 
together with other labor organiza
tions, and we urge the members of 
the same to discountenance all such 
moves of political aspirants, because 
they are subversive of our aims and 
Interest; and that we, the members 
of said organizations, adhere strictly 
to our constitutions and declarations
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i êcCyilifillam so glad Î was not born a 
They are dignified in expression. 
Did you ever hear one prav? “O tiiou 
great Belngtliat inhabiteth eternity!" 
and he prays in a great guttural tone. 
Who is he talking to? If the preacher 
were to walk into a dry goods store 
and say: “0 thou greatest merchant 
that ever did business in Nashville,
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Wag-onI'enn, please show me a pair of <ii- 
vinely colored hose for my 
[much laughter], the merchant would 
take a yard stick and beat the life out 
>f him. A live preacher is a ms
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Your orders respectfully solicited
Ci-mI l,v rîlii Clipper, Ilf Wilsm:IlISsOI.LDON NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore exist
ing between W. H. Ladd and II. T. 
Payne, in the publication of the 
Gbknada Gakktte, has this day 
been dissolved liy mutual consent; 
\V. H. Ladd withdrawing therefrom. 
The business will hereafter tie con
ducted by R. T. Payne, 
the undersigned will receipt for any 
accounts due tile GazkTTK, and all 
persons knowing themselves indebt
ed to the late firm are earnestly re
quested to come forward and settle 

Respectfully,
W. H. Laud,
II. T. PaYnk.
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Are now in their mammothemploye who had been twenty years 
in the office of a superintendent of 
certain express company found upon 
his return from his wedding tour an 
envelope addressed to him containing 
a fft bill and the "best wishes of the 

Wasn’t that grand?
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Wasn’t that Christian and soulful iu 
it, now?

saddle hors 
Tennessee.For Rates, etc., apply

the company? Wasn’t 
Tell you it was. P. S.—I thought, 
the other day, when I had to pay 
that company »5 for carrying a pack
age worth 00 cents down into the next 
county that it was going to make 

wedding present to somebody.

is full 1'»’2 hands high ; » 
of hair, ami style

This fine Stall in 
dark haJ. B. SNIDER, -, with a silky on H iit g

at once. : Iperfeel 
, theGeneral IiiMurHiice Agent,

Grenada, Miss.
U Ä, fvsplemlid wei

ai
st walk andkrlitlinK f<*x : 
mh witii .'isGen. E. C. Walthall, the junior

Senator from Mississippi, is describ
ed by a Washington letter us looking 
like a cavalier who had just stepped 
out from one of Sir Peter Lely’s can
vases, He is six feet tall,

them in their- : I C R: - : will tu Le Cali and see 
new (jimrlers.

of all kinds.horse. 1'ucii
celebrated i-and after this date theRome 

“Burdette.
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f as the busKentMiss. & Tenu. Ice car otherultrank» aid
* » « » » Rev. \V. D. Bene, of 

Jefferson, is doing a stirring work, 
both in his school and In his church. 
The brethren speak of him in the 
highest terms, and he lias a good re

port of those without, 
delightful to aid Rev. E. B. Miller in 
a meeting. He is a brother much 
beloved. The church was quickened 
uud a number were added to lier 
membership- No church in theHtate 
)■ more rapidly coming to the front 
than Grenada. Work has already 
begun on the new building, and the
outlook is most hopeful.—Cor.Baptist 

Record.
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himself TC OEline head of ru IU» <">■histsymmetrical, with 
dark iiair that falls in curls about Ids 

neck. There Is no other 
Htate which lias as many able public 
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of Its borders to Memphis accounts 
fora great deal of which Tennessee 
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VILA queer rivalry exists in Grenada 
county, as to which farmer can bring 
tlie largest number of bales of cotton 

to town on one wagon.
Grenada last week we saw a wagon.
drawn by oxen, bring 20 baies of tlie 
fleecy staple to town.—Kosciusko 

Messenger.
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The Water Valley cotton mills of 

■Mississippi, haVe recently declared a
28 percent dividend .“-Manufacturer’s
Record. A dividend of 28 per cent is 
declared by the Water Valley cotton 
mills. More than 28 percent profit is 
made each year by the great Mis
sissippi mills at Wessons, yet men 
witii means are afraid, it seems, to 

in cotton factories In

-aid Stale, oh the l*t 
DKX, to »how omise, it 
Mimt a deoil nt <>f t<- H*
Courtiioy h. Andrew* 
drew*, minor*, «Mould not 
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Tlie partnership heretofore existing 
III t,he saw mill business beteen Mess. 
B. E. Moore and J. A. Stevens has 
been dissolved by mutual consent. 
Mr. B.E.Moore will contlnueihe bus- 

and fespecfully solicits tlie

II fr»'*» sf ' -/Miriri'.
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WARBANTfD PURELY VEC.ETABLEI 
A PO&IYIVt Ai.O NEVER FAILINC REMEDY FORPersons who are indebted to 

services of my Htai lion, "New York 
forward m FELT.Chills & Faver, Dumb Agus, Dengue,,,i1arc- requested to come

My accounts are in tlie hands 

of B. H. Gordon.
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No COKèTIJAÎI0H. ttVEE and KIDNEY COM- 
TLAJNTS, mUOl’SNESS and DIS- 

0K LIKED CONDITION of tha 
SÎ0MACH a .(t BOWELS. 

8oLiby*!!D,alor* st 50. '' '■ H ’ll!*. Trial Sire 25 rW. 
BisriAKL "tt-TAYlOB V:0, CO., Sole Propr's 

cs-xavtUB, mo.
C»ll for a . <>*-y of Sro Boob, "Our Family Troubla.” 
bo had ut nil Mt^res, or »out tor tw j coat giaiat. i
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hi! YtB. U- H. WKluilT rdl fill 1>IIn i; h ft;Invent money 
the South.—Ripley Hentinel. lmrum tli-di«NOTICU*

loan, from 1 to 7 y< 
annum.

If the ideiis suggested by the Col- 
AlliHlice, of AlabamR,

' TinpiYfttM « ni?•ar* :j. M. Bradley Is meeting with the 
masonic lecturers of the state at 
Grenada this week. Unless the sup
ply of provision Is inexhaustible in 

that splendid little city, the masons 
and dentists will see a rough lime 
there tills week, as the editors met 
there last.-Elllsvilie New South.

Money t
time, at 10 pr. cent, pi. 
shipments of cotton required.
fino 00 up. Apply to H. T. Bay

1 llfar- •>«*■bert county 
which we publish elsewhere, could 
be carried out, the result would be 

greatest tiling for this country 
that «ould poHslhly happen*

From i «Sc heath,lie.
Grenada. IViisd*fit tv* v ^ 1 A Vf

ÜWilli i yd« V i * i ■We are pained to learn «>t thedealh :
iiV of L. T. Garlinlp,1 JTJ'OrB H'HîEH1.nf Mrs Carlisle, 

of tlie West Point Leader.
Cusslmere Pants, from n0 eeiits to 

jil.ftO per pair, at at A. T. Inman s.
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